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With referenceto the Antarctic Tern (2terna vittata)--the only breedingtern of
the South 0rkneys, sinceSternahirundinaceais confinedto South Americanlittoral
waters--it seemsthat the author has used the subspecificname georgiaesomewhat
rashly. He statesthat only one specimenwas collected;no measurementsare given,

and there is no indication that a comparisonhas been made with South Georgian
examples,which are at least likely to prove to be endemicat that singleisland.
The final life history gives us the first definite and objective descriptionof courtship, or connubialbehavior, of the Sheathbill. Ardley's observationslead, also, to
the conclusionthat the rather extensivemigrationsof this curiousbird are made
without any ingestionof food during its flights from land to land.
This contribution, added to Matthews's accountof the birds of South Georgia,

Hamilton'sstudy of the sub-antarcticSkuas,etc., givesornithologya high placein
the notable 'Discovery Report,s,' which have now reached 13 V01umes.--RoBERT
CUShMaNMURrHY, AmericanMuseumof Natural History.
Sutton's

'Birds in the Wilderness.'---Those

who have read Dr. Sutton's ' Eskimo

Year' are aware of his ability to write entertaininglyof his experiences
and they will
find a wealth of goodreadingand personalanecdotesas well as much ornithology
in the interesting book• that he now offers to the public. He begins with a brief
account of his own early life--in Nebraska, Minnesota, Oregon, Illinois, Texas and
West Virginia, and the circumstanceswhich led his ornithologicalcareer. Then
followsa delightfulchapteron Louis AgassizFuerteswho gavehim instructionand
inspiration in his bird painting--a field in which the student has certainly realized
the hopesof his teacher! Other chaptersdescribethe author'smany trips in search
of bird lore to James Bay, Labrador, British Columbia, Churchill, Oklahoma,
southernFlorida and interior Louisiana,with sketchesof the habits and personalities
of familiar birds nearer home. The Turkey Vulture, Blue Goose, Roadrunner,
ChimneySwalloware amongthe numerousspeciesof which the authorwrites sympathetically,while he alsotells us of many bird pets,notably Owlsand Ravens. Poe,
he considers,was no ornithologistand his Raven was "a monster, a fiend, and a
hybrid creature of blasted soul."

Dr. Sutton tells us that "ornithologistsare not goodconversationalists.They do
not care to talk about anything but birds; and when they talk they must needs
continuallytossoffsuchformidabletermsas' pileareal'' semipalmated,'' fiammulated,'
etc.," but in his little book he provesthe error of his statement,for one finds much of
interest in 'Birds in the Wilderness'that is not ornithologyand the ornithologyis
presentedin a way that everyone can understandand enjoy. There are twelve
illustrationsby the author, of which severalare in color, while severalothersillustrate juvenal plumagesin depicting which Dr. Sutton excels. We heartily recommend 'Birds in the Wilderness' to all who love wild life and experiencesafield.-Peattie's

'Green

Laurels.

'--When

one looks over the

"Contents"

of this

notable book2 he infers that it is a seriesof biographiesof naturalistsbut he soon
finds that it is far more than that. As the author himself says: "I am telling about
the great naturalistsnot simplyfrom a biographicalpoint of view; thesemen are the
• Birds in the Wilderness ] Adventures of an Ornithologist I By George Miksch Sutton
Illustrated I by the author, with pencil drawings ] and field-sketches in color made ] from
living or freshly killed birds [ . l•ew York [ The Macmillan Company [ 1936. Pp. i-xiv q1-200.

Price $3.50.

2 Green Laurels I The Lives and Achievements ] of the I Great Naturalists ] Donald Clulross
Peattie I Author of "Singing in the Wilderness" [ and "An Almallac for Moderns" [ Simon
and Schuster, 386 Fourth Ave., l•ew York 1936. Pp. i-xxlii q- 1-368. Price $3.75.
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windows,so to speak,throughwhich I want to reveal the great scenethat occupied
them all--nature

with nature."

itself.

The real hero of the book is man's mind as it is concerned

Furthermore we at once realize that this book is literature, and

literature of a high order, for Mr. Peattie's gifted pen has the ability to tell us just
what he has in mind in a style that holds our interest to the very end. There have
been masters of literature

who have written

of nature

and naturalists

but all too

often their own natural historyhasbeenat fault, but Mr. Peattie hasbeena naturalist before he became an author while one of his earliest works was a technical one:

'Flora of the Indiana Sand Dunes.' He possesses
alsoa goodknowledgeof American
ornithology. The fifteen chapters of 'Green Laurels' treat of the "Schoolmen"
and "Herbalists "; of Buffon and Reaumur;of Linnaeus;Cuvier and Lamark; Bartram
and Michaux, Wilson and Audubon; Say and Rafinesque; Goethe, Darwin and
Wallace, and Fabre.
We have spaceto considerbut one chapter, the "WildernessBirdsmen:Wilson
and Audubon." This to our mind is the best estimate of the relative standingand
personalcharacteristicsof the two men that we have ever read. Our author admits
that he once gave himself licenseto admire and love Audubon boundlessly"but I
am come this time," he writes, "to give the older man, the less lucky pioneer of
American ornithology,his due." He showsus that when we look upon bird life
through Wilson's eyes we look with the eyes of the poet while through Audubon's
we look with the eyesof the artist. It is ridiculousto considerthe two as rivals and,
in many ways, impossibleto comparethem, as the work of one was finished ere
that of the otherhad really begun. As we have alwayscontendedthereis no question
as to wtfich was the pioneer and, as Mr. Peattie truly says, Wilson "left very few
birds in all of eastern North America for any newcomer to discover" and furthermore as he tells us the Europeanscientistshad the skinsand bonesfrom which to

draw up descriptions
but they knew nothingof the glory of New World bird life
which Wilson's "gift of the fresh eye, the poet's quicknessof ear" were destined

to furnish. "The early Europeannaturalistswerenecessarily
deprivedof the very
spirit of the wholesubjectand what we lackedbeforeWilson'sday wassomeGilbert
White, some patient adoring amateur who would think nothing too small to set
down. Indeed ornithologycannot for a moment dispensewith a whole chain of
Gilbert Whites." As our author puts it, "ornithology is an amateur's science"

andhe lets "museummenroll their eyesandgroan"the while! We do not groan,
however, and we agree that "bird study in the field" is largely an amateur study

and that ornithologyin many of its branchesis dependentupon just suchstudy
but there would seem to be another side to ornithology which is just as much professionalscienceas others that are mentionedin 'Green Laurels.' Mr. Peattie very

properlyeliminatespoor Wilsonfrom the controversybetweenOrd, Waterton and
Audubon,which occurredlong after his death,and also very properly characterizes
it as disgraceful.

"The WildernessBirdsmen" is but one chapter in this fascinatingBook and there

is muchsidelight uponornithologyin severalof the otherswhileornithologists,
and
othersas well, will wish to read the wholework throughand will then appreciatethe
author'sidea in writing it. There are many excellentphotogravureillustrationsand
a goodbibliographyof "sourcesand referencematerial."--W. S.
Clarke on 'Fluctuations in Numbers of Ruffed Grouse.'--In

an excellently

written and handsomely
printed brochure•Mr. Clarke has presentedthe resultsof
• Fluctuations in Numbers of Ruffed Grouse. Bonasa umbellus (Linne). with spceial
reference to Ontario. By C. It. Douglas Clarke. University of Toronto Studies. Biological
Series, No. 41, 1936.

Pp. 1-118, Price $1.00.

"Until one is committed, there is hesitancy, the chance to draw back-- Concerning all acts of initiative (and creation), there is one
elementary truth that ignorance of which kills countless ideas and splendid plans: that the moment one definitely commits oneself, then
Providence moves too. All sorts of things occur to help one that would never otherwise have occurred. A whole stream of events issues
from the decision, raising in one's favor all manner of unforeseen incidents and meetings and material assistance, which no man could
have dreamed would have come his way. Whatever you c

